1. In species providing extended parental care, one or both parents care for altricial young 15 over a period including more than one breeding season. We expect large parental investment 16 and long-term dependency within family units to cause high variability in life trajectories 17 among individuals with complex consequences at the population level. So far, models for 18 estimating demographic parameters in free-ranging animal populations do not include 19 extended parental care, thereby limiting our understanding of its consequences on parents and 20 offspring life histories. 21 2. We developed a capture-recapture model for studying the demography of species providing 22 extended parental care. Our model jointly handles statistical dependency among individual 23 demographic parameters within family units until offspring independence, inter-individual 24 variability in breeding frequency, variability in the number of offspring born and recruited at 25 each breeding event, the influence of past reproductive history on the caring parent status, 26 while accounting for imperfect detection of family units. We present the model, assess its 27 performances using simulated data, and illustrate its use with a long-term dataset collected on 28 the Svalbard polar bears (Ursus maritimus). 29 3. Our model performed well, in terms of bias and mean square error, in estimating 30 demographic parameters in all simulated scenarios. As expected, bias and rmse were higher in 31 the scenario with low detectability. For the polar bear case study, we showed that mother age 32 and outcome of the previous breeding event influenced breeding probability, litter size and 33 offspring survival. Old females had a higher probability of raising at least one offspring to 34 independence over a 3-year period, suggesting a higher reproductive success of more 35 experienced females possibly due to an improvement of hunting skills with age. 36 4. Overall, our results show the importance of accounting for i) the statistical dependency 37 within family units until offspring independence, and ii) past reproductive history of the 38 caring parent. If ignored, estimates obtained for breeding probability, litter size, and survival 39 can be biased. This is of interest in terms of conservation because species providing extended 40 parental care are often long-living mammals vulnerable or threatened with extinction. 41 42
INTRODUCTION 46
Altricial mammals having offspring that need to learn complex skills to ensure survival 47 stands for a family unit composed of a single parent, P to the probability of producing a certain number of young depending on the previous steps. 158
The probability will be set to 0 for non-breeders, and can differ for a breeder that was non 159 breeder at the beginning of the interval (0
), a parent that breeds while 160
), or a parent that breeds again while 161 it has just lost its young of a certain age ‫,ݔ(‬
). A fifth matrix, the so-162 called event matrix,
, gathers the detection probability of family units, where the state-163 specific probability of being observed (p( Px,y )) or not (1 -p( Px,y )) at occasion t can vary 164 depending on the composition of the family unit. 165
The structure of the model implies that the number of offspring produced per breeding 166 event is conditioned upon breeding decision. Breeding decision is conditioned upon the status 167 and number of dependent offspring already cared for by the parent, which itself is conditioned 168 upon parental survival. This particular formulation permits to investigate, among others, the 169 cost of reproduction on female survival (step 1), the influence of litter size on litter survival 170 (step 2), the influence of past reproductive history on both breeding probability (step 3), and 171 on litter size (step 4). The influence of individual traits such as age or body weight, or 172 environmental variables such as temperature, can be included in the model under the form of 173 individual or temporal covariates (Pollock, 2002) . In addition, specificities related to data 174 collection can also be included in a similar way, such as trap effects (Pradel & Sanz-Aguilar, (Gimenez, Cam, & Gaillard, 2018) . 177
178

Simulation study 179
We evaluated the performance of our model using simulated data for a virtual long-lived 180 mammal species, mimicking the polar bear case study (see next section for details). We 181 considered that care of offspring was provided by the mother only, to one, two or three 182 offspring, for 3 years maximum. Parameters included mother survival, young survival, 183
breeding probabilities and litter size probabilities, as well as detection probability. 184
Specifically, we used autumn (Ramsay & Stirling, 1988) . A litter with small cubs (ca 600 grams) is born around 208
November to January, in a snow den that the mothers dig out in autumn, and where the family 209 stay 4-5 months. The family usually emerges from the den in March-April, and stay close to 210 the den while the cubs get accustomed to the new environment outside their home, for a few 211 days up to 2-3 weeks (Hansson & Thomassen, 1983) . Litter size in early spring vary from one 212 to three, with two cubs being most common, three cubs in most areas being rare, and 213 commonly around one out of three litters having one cub only (Amstrup, 2003) . The weaning 214 age of cubs varies between populations, and is approximatively 2.3 years in the Barents Sea. 215
The cubs typically depart from the mother in their third spring (March-April), when the 216 mother can mate again. Thus, the minimum reproductive interval for successful Barents Sea 217 polar bears is 3 years. On the contrary, loss of a cub litter shortly after den emergence may 218 mean the mother can produce new cubs in winter the same year (North, 1953) . , ୨
is the annual survival probability of a mother of age j in state i at capture occasion t. 254
Preliminary analyses showed that mother survival did not vary according to composition of 255 the family unit. We therefore did not include variation among states and included only the 256 effect of age on mother survival, hereafter
with j = 1 for prime-age and j = 2 for old 257
females. 258
The second step determines young survival and growth conditioned upon mother survival 
െ ߚ ,
) is the probability of producing a single cub per litter (resp. a litter of 294 twins) for females of age j that were alone, where, p i , respectively 1-p i , is the probability of being detected, respectively not detected, for 302 family unit composition belonging to sub-population i. Each family unit has a probability 303
ൌ ߩ ሻ of belonging to one or the other mixture component. 304
We provide the code with guidance to fit the model in a Bayesian framework in program Jags 305 called from R in Appendix 2.
Using the conditional probabilities estimated in the model, we calculated the net 307 probability for a female of age j to raise none, Pr(X=0), one, Pr(X=1), or two young, Pr(X=2) 308 close to independence (age 2) over a 3-year period (Figure 1 
ܵ ଶ ,
, is the probability that only one cub survives, resp. all cubs in 316 the litter survive and
, is the probability that only one yearling survives, resp. all 317 yearlings in the litter survive. 318
319
We considered mature females that were without dependent offspring at the beginning of the 320 time period, so that we have for females of age j: 321 
ߙ ଷ
, is the breeding probability of a female previously alone, 343 resp. that have lost a cub litter, resp. that lost a yearling litter during the year, and
is litter size probability of one, Pr(LS=1), for females previously non breeder, resp. failed 345 breeder that lost a litter during the year, p is the family unit's detection probability. 346
347
Case study: Polar bear demography 348
Posterior distributions are given for all estimated parameters (Appendix 2). Annual female 349 survival was high and lower for old females (Table 1 and Figure 3 ). Cubs and yearling 350 survival rates, conditioned upon mother survival, were lower for singleton than for litters of 351 twin for young mothers but were higher and did not depend on litter size for old mothers 352 (Table 1 and Figure 3) . Outcome of the previous reproduction influenced breeding probability 353 for young and old females (Figure 3 ). Breeding probability was <15% for females that lost a 354 cub litter during the year, about 20-30% for females that lost a yearling litter and increased to 355 50-65% for females that were alone at the beginning of the year (Table 1) . Old females had a 356 higher probability than young females of breeding when alone, but about the same if they had 357 lost a litter at the beginning of the year. For breeding females that had lost a litter at the 358 beginning of the year, the probability of producing a single cub was higher for older than 359 younger females, while there was no difference in litter size probability between young and 360 old females that did not fail at previous reproduction (Table 1 and Figure 3) . 361
At first capture, 52% of adult females were alone, 11% with one cub, 22% with two 362 cubs, 8% with one yearling, 3% with multiple yearlings and 2% with one or multiple two-year 363 (dot) with 80% credible interval (segment) are displayed for significant effects only. Mother 377 age effects (young female minus old female coefficient) on adult survival (A1), single litter 378 cub survival (A2), single litter yearling survival (A3), on the probability that one (A4) or all 379 (A5) cubs survive in a multiple litter, on breeding probability for females alone (A6), and on 380 the probability of litter size of 1 for failed breeders (A7). Effects of litter size (single litter 381 minus multiple litter coefficient) on cub litter survival for young mothers (LS1) and on 382 yearling litter survival for young mothers (LS2). Effects of previous reproduction on breeding 383 probability for young mothers (PR1, PR3 and PR5) and for old mothers (PR2 and PR4); the 384 coefficient is either the difference between breeding probability of a female alone vs one that 385 lost a cub litter (PR1 and PR2) or that lost a yearling litter (PR3 and PR4) or that lost a cub 386 litter vs a yearling litter (PR5). 387
Results obtained for the net probability of successfully raising 0, 1 or 2 young to their 389 second birthday for females over a 3-year period showed that old females had a higher 390 probability of raising at least one offspring. For all females, the probability of raising two 391 young to their second birthday, was very low ( Table 2 ). Note that this calculation includes 392 breeding probability, and therefore does not reflect offspring survival until weaning (see 393
Method section). 394 395 
